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mo do f era rum; Tacitus uses the phrase illicitas voluptates rapere.
This verb means also to clzase, pursue, run after. Ultro = sponte,
unsolicited.
The objection has been raised (Lohr, :Nowack) that mardftf
is Syriac rather than Hebrew, and that it is unparalleled in OT,
but we must restore marclfrt in Is. 14 6 where we should read:
ror]e ba-'af goiim mardU.t beli-ZwsMi instead of At rorJ:e ba-'af
9ojfoi murdaf bcl'.Hwsak. On the other hand, Ewald wanted
to read mirdof instead of mardf<t in 1 S 20 30. The line in
Is. 14 s does not mean ichich tram1Jled the nations in anger,
wichecked was his trampling (rods do not trample nations) but

u:lzich angrily chastised nations

in relentless chastisement.

Doderlein's reading mird{if, which has been adopted by the
modern commentators, is not good. The first line of v. 6 is an
explanatory gloss to the second line, just as the first line of
Is. 5110 is a gloss to the last line of the preceding verse (AJSL
23, 258, n. 13). Similarly Job 26 13 (With His breath He
spread out tlie welkin, His 71and slew the circler) is explained
by the preceding verse ( TVith His strength H e quelled the sea,
with His skill H e smote the dragon). For the circler cf. AJP 29,
307, and for sifrar: Assyr. 8uparrurn (HW 684; cf. 8uqallulu,
.JBL 35, 322). The Hebrew text should be read as follows :
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Pelican and Bittern

In the Maccabean poem (c. 145 B. c.) predicting the fall of
Nineveh, i. e. Antioch (Nal1. 10; ZDl\IG 61, 285, l. 18) we :find
(Zeph. 2 14) the g1oss: Both JJ elican and bittern (EB 11 13, 387)
1uill lodge on lzer capitals, Heb. gam-qfif gmn-qipporJ be-Jsaftoreha jaliml. I have explained the preceding line in JHUC,
No. 316, p. 23. The Hebrew name for the pelican should be
pronounced qat, not qa'ut; cf. Cant. 56, 11; AJSL 23, 233;
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,jfic. 69, ii; .JBL 35, 155. 283; 38, l.'Jl _. IL 13: also Kings
(SBOT) 119, 24; 167, 36; 274, 19; YG 49, {3; 216, YJ. The
construct state qiFlit is just as incorrect as the construct
states daj jlin and fo l~din (cf. E i,L 9, 1. 1) or the plural tt!rafim
instead of llirafim (00 33, 35). In ::\[SS of [, we find qli.{ci.,
pelican, wi thout aleph Letween q and t. The derivation of this
noun from q{(a, jaqi'11, to vomit, is almost as ba<l as Gunkel's
combination of qauttU.m in Ps. 19 .) with the same stem (see
JBL 38, 181). Heb. qfit. pelican, is connected with Arab. qii.l,
plur. aq u(il,. proYisions, stores. From the same stem we haYc i11
A ssyrian : blt-qri.ti, storehouse (ffW 59~J·) . "\V c find q(it1t, plnr.
qlilii.li, stores. in l. 76 of the Flootl t:iulet where we must read:
ina pitr& pisHiti qttti addi, iu jars ( E~ t . 3 1; AkF 33; l\IL~ :33,
433) I put store -ointments, i. e. stores of ointm ent; rf. my translation in 'TAOC 72. .A ssyr. pa Ht!m to anoint, is a doublet of
mascl.su. t o touch, st roke, rub, smear, anoint = Arab. 1wi ssa,
to touch = H eb. 111as£t~. to try by touch, foel, grope: ma ~a~·
beca me ba:Sas, and th eu, with partial assi milation. pu~·as, just as
Assyr. haltt(u to liYe (prop. tu su rri l'e) correspomls to the
Hebrew stems pala( and ))1lllo( (cf. L e1y 4, 150a; AJSL 22,
253, 1. 6; E st. 69. 9; contrast A.TSL :;.i, 252). H eb. ma ;·lt~I. to
anoint (A ssyr. nu1 Ht '11 ) is derived from the same root (rj. KA'l1 3
590, 3; G02, 4 ; SGI 114, below) as are also Arah. 11uts(t.
iclmsi = m cl s a~w, aml ltw ui..::sa ka , to take hohl of, as well as
mtissada , to massage. ::\[eJi cal ru lil1i11 g rnay he com Lined
with anointiug or lubri catin g (J:.'st. 22, l. 5) but we nee <l nut
suppose that .French m a::;;s1·1· is au :\rabic loa nword (EB 11 17,
863 11) : we ha ve iu Greek: µaCTCTflv, to knead .. Ju st as our toucli
means not 011ly to pai)lt (rf. tu rdu1U"l1 and Herman tu scli e11 )
but also to lay hands 011 (or tltt· p 10·1wse ()f lrnr111i11!J, so A ssyr.
masil 'u has th ese two meanings. \\' e use lo1tl'!i 11ow al so for
tli ej~, pocket-p icki11g, &c. Arab. 111us ~a signi iies lw u·u.--· p ussesscd,
just as our trrncl1 etl may m ean 1TllZ!J. .:\ 11 :illic <l ste rn is Arab.
'11 £tHa (a .~·-s£i ril1a). For tl1 l' ~SL'(' l:.':-d . :q, ~1 ; .JBL :JS, 32 1, l> elow.
'rhe stern ma31£l u, to ~ hiu e (,J BL :H), l ·lU; fur Heb. m iJ.~·/·l ('t'.
Arab. bcllw m = /ii11a a11nl 1utlrn ) rnay Le dl•riv ell from the same
roo t ; cf. J's. 111.J 1:. an d A ssyr. >11n.s.~· 11, shi11i 11 g, originally rnliln·•l;
also .J BL :Jfi , 88.
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The pelican is called qaf, storer, because it stores food for
itself and its young in its enormous pouch which holds several
gallons. Pelicans are abundant in the swamps of the Jordan
Yalley and the Orantes; also the bittern is a swamp- bird. If
pelicans and bitterns are found in Antioch, it shows that the
former glory of the city is buried in a swamp: the columns of
the palaces are submerged, so that only the capitals are visible.
Antioch was built ou an island of the Orantes, and the stadium
of Antioch is now a swamp, so that pelicans and bitterns may
sit on the head of one of the metm (Bmdeker, Palilstina und
Syrien 7 , 1910, p. 360). For the ancient names of Antioch and
the Orantes see JBL 38, 157. Strabo (741) says that Alexander
the Great found the tombs of the Babylonian kings in swamps
(cf. Sprenger, Babylonien, Heidelberg 1886, p. 27). The
breeding-places of pelicans are in the remotest parts of the
swamps. For the pelican of tlie 'lcildenzess (Ps. 102 7) see
Delitzsch ad Zoe. and DB 3, 738b. -W ellhausen's rendering
screecli-ou;l is incorrect. Cf has in Ps. 102 7 7-dtma {ulga-marab
za-gadam ; cf. Delitzsch, A ssyr. StudieJZ (1874) p. 93; SGl 83. ·
For the A ssyrian name of the pelican, atti.n-nari, river-ass, cf.
the names of the bittern (which is a corruption of butor, Lat.
bntio) in French (taureau cl'etaJZg or bceHf de marais, bog-bull)
or German ( lVa sserochs, flloos lml1; German flloo s = English
moss, swamp; cf. the Dacliau er .Moos near Munich).
The name of the bittern, qippu(J, stands for qo1)purJ (cf. Syr.
qoppegti, Arab. qirnfwJ_, hedgehog). ·we find the same vocalic
dissimilation in nlmos = 110µ0~ (.J AOS 34, 416 ; cf. W dG 1,
120, B). Heb. qippucl is a transposition of qidduf; cf. Qiqron =
riqdun (JBL 38, 46). Arab. qudafa (or dlifaqa) means to pour
out. The peculiar booming noise during the breedi11g season is
prodnced by the male bittern drawing in much water and
forcibly ejecting it (:\1K 6 17, 56a below): so the primary meaning
of qippucl = dippuq may be outpowrer (contrast Steiner ad
Zeph. 2 14; RB 117-±b). The sound of the booming of the
American bittern is said to he like the pouring of water out of
sorue gigantic bottle or the gurgling suck of an old-fashioned
pump. Arab. qimfuif: (Ethiop. q~t enfez) porcupine, hedgehog, is
an entirely <li ffe rent word. Hitz i g, Die propli etisclz cn B iicher
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(1854) rendered I s. 34 11 ; Z eph. 2 14 P elikan w1 d Rolirdommel;
cf. Guth e in K autzc h' s AT 3 ad I s. 14 ::?3. Duhm (1910) has
in Z eph. 214 R olm lom mel wul I'elikan. hut in Is. 3411 (1914)
P elikan wul I gel as in the first (189~) anJ seco nd (1902) editions
of his comme ntary. The tran latio n giYen in A Y , pelican and
billern, is correct; RY porcupin e fo r uilt eni is a mistake .

.Jalms Hopkins L ni-rersity

Qa~,

straw, and

P aul Haupt

rp'i.~[,

bow

H eb. qa$. straw, ancl q/i$t. bow, arc 1leri-red from the same
root (.JBL 3-l, 18-!: 35, 32:); 3G. 222) which means originally to
be dry, then to be hard (H eh. fja.~f> ; cf. AralJ. qri ::i uu a) and lo be
old (Syr. fja.~.~ i.~tt). \\' e fiiu1 these three mean in gs combined in
Arab. if] . .·a' linn a = i.~·t(idda, ' (t B1i, k1luirn. Sha kespeare (Comed!J
of E rrors . 2. 2. 1. 13-1) :.; peaks of a dry ua:::tin!J, i. c. a lwnl heating.
In certain pa rts of Englan d they say tu lwnlrn do lli es for lo
dry them 11y ai riug. A rn b. r,/s(/ rneaus to beco me dr!J, and the
intransitiYc Yerl1 \isija signifies lo becu me uld (prop. ll' i tl1 f' r cd) .
H eh. 11a .~ denotes dr y µrai11 -sta lks: cf. IJa.~ j al1f>.~, .Joh 13 ~5 ;
in ~ ah . 1 1:i . 011 the other han d, we must read hu -' ,~.~ iu stea<l of
ju/11~.\· (sec .JY
. oli. 2:2). Th e grai11-stalks we re cut ab out a foot
helow the ear (lJB l. 5U\ EB HI : ZinI<_; G·L 710, I. 13) . Arah.
fJ/l.~.~. stubbl e. i-.; an A ra111aic l1 J:rnwo n1. In A ssyrian we have
qitjfJ. i.~ u, hut (rf. Fn·nch l'/11wnlf". 1-lu111111i111·. t11(rn mii.: r c) = qi.~qi.,· u;
cf. the po:.;t-Bi11li ca l 11 a.~ ,,a.~.~/ 111, st ubl1lc. litter, shake-d ow n, :in<l
11i.~~ 1~ .~!, grain-stalk, straw (.I .:\ ( JS:~:!. C; contrast A .TSL 34, 242, 84).
Q1'i.~f . bO\r. <l t.!11ote..; so111d hi11g l11·11d11ul1· (con trast }) e Ii tz s c h ,
.les.3 Un ). Similarly th e sy11 011y111 of ~\ ssy r. qrz .~ lu, how, mi(JHlnll,
(not pil111(1t1t, 8( ;] 17 8) 11111:-:t lll' rn 111hi 11e d wi th Arab . (lbwba,
to be bent. 1\ls11 H eh. dllnil; 11ti.:. ~ 111L·.u1s lo subdu e Ili c bow,
force it to lH·ncl (A .I SL :1-1, ~:!'', 11. I). lfrh. qii.~[ rh nijti , on th e
other harnl. i-; a sfttt'/~ lioll' (.J BL :3-1. f)(} J which follo1c s llw slri n_r/,
i. e. c un~ ·s sli ghtly when n11str1111g. . :.\ 11 unstrung bow sho ul<l

